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Letter from the Principal 

Hello St. Joseph School families, 

I hope you are all off to a good start to your summer.  Wisconsin's Department of Public Instruction issued 
their guidelines for schools on Monday.  This is just guidance from the state at this time, and I am also 
receiving continual updates and guidance from the Archdiocese of Milwaukee and our local Mukwonago 
school district.  We will continue to communicate with you as we plan for the 2020-2021 school year.  We 
are currently assessing the situation and reviewing all of the guidelines.  The Covid-19 crisis has taught us to 
be prepared for the unexpected.  Our staff and families desperately want to have our students back in 
school in August.  We will continue to keep the safety of our students and staff at the forefront of our goals 
and planning.    We will be planning throughout the summer, and as soon as we have some more concrete 
plans we will share them with you.   

The link below gives updates and FAQS from the Archdiocese of Milwaukee as of June 16th. We also 
attached them at the end of this newsletter. 

https://www.archmil.org/Our-Faith/CoVID-19-Updates/Updates-for-Schools.htm 
 
May God continue to bless you, 

Jeff Van Rixel 
Principal 



Backyard Vacation Bible School  -  BOLT! Towards Faith in 
Jesus! 

St. Joe's Child and Family Ministry is so excited to announce that BOLT 
VBS is coming to YOUR house this summer! With minimal preparation, easy

-to-follow instructions, and a video that leads your family step-by-step through each day, BOLT is designed 
to bring the fun and faith-formation of VBS to your home. This special VBS can be done at home, WHEN YOU 
CHOOSE, with your family! Registration is FREE! Just go to: https://www.stjoesbb.com/vacation-bible-school 
to sign up. Feel free to invite your friends & neighbors to join in on the fun. 

Scrip 
If you are interested in signing up for scrip, please call the school office at 262-662-2737 or the parish office 
at 262-662-2832 for the enrollment code, then go to https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Login/Enroll. If you 
have any questions, please call one of the above numbers. Thank you for joining and supporting us. 

End-of-Year Drive By Parade 



To say he was 
excited about his 

new treasures from 
Mrs. Kinderman 

would be an 
understatement!!!!  

 Field trip to the beach.  

Lego Club  -  Lunar Rovers by Carolyn and Veronica. 

Flat Mrs. Kinderman enjoyed some outside adventures. While doing an outdoor sight word scavenger hunt 
the boys found something extra in a tree! They also had a blast cooling off with some field day games!  

Enjoying a virtual field trip.  



 
 

CONGRATULATIONS ST. JOE’S!! 
 

St. Joseph School applied for and was recently awarded a $5,000 grant for the 
2020-2021 school year from the Archdiocese of Milwaukee for our initiative titled 
“Enhancing Reading Growth with Renaissance.”   

 
Goals for this initiative include: 

 Increased student habit and love of reading, 

 Increased reading achievement through data-driven, evidence-based instruction strategies, 
and  

 Increased school-family partnership through parent-child-teacher communications and 
reports. 

 
This award will support multiple facets of our Accelerated Reader program, including: 

 Purchasing two new Chromebooks for each classroom, to facilitate on-demand quizzing, 

 Supporting teacher implementation through professional development resources, 

 Rounding out our library where we may find gaps specific in subject matter or level, plus 

 Subsidizing the licensing fees for Accelerated Reader, Star Reading, and Bookguide for the 
2020-2021 school year! 

 
Special thank you to Mrs. Kopp, Mrs. Campbell, and Mr. Van Rixel for submitting the application!! 
 
Beat the Summer Reading Slump! 
 
Thanks to our partnership with Renaissance, the company that brings us Accelerated Reader, we can 
share a special opportunity with you.  Renaissance’s myON.com offers over 6,000 digital books with 
many useful, embedded features such as read-aloud, dictionary, and more.  The topics are endless, and 
easily matched to your child’s reading level.  There is even a daily news section with articles, videos, 
and links to related books!  Watch this brief demo to learn more about this fun, educational tool!  To 
login, just go to https://www.myon.com/login/index.html and use the following: 

 School Name: Read at Home 

 Username: readnow 

 Password: myon 
   
Thank you survey respondents! 
 
80% of families shared their feedback in the year-end school survey!  SAC will review the overall results, 
relay any specific feedback to necessary parties, and ensure that your responses help guide planning 
for 2020-2021.  Overall results will be communicated to everyone at a later date. 

Don’t forget!  You, too, can recognize teachers and staff anytime by 
submitting the quick & easy You ROCK! Recognition form!   

https://renaissance.zoom.us/rec/share/vc1OHZag5kVLe8_28mH2AqsvJrzLeaa8hyZMr6IOzhtX0QaGqkL3vsSOWycxE4md?startTime=1585854506000
https://www.myon.com/login/index.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WkMWab1uTdZ8UPfinA9mSahexVIjJGxdg18_HnGNQao/edit


A Letter From Fr. Kevin 
As you probably are aware, we have begun the "Catholic Comeback" and have started to come back to 
Mass, as people are feeling more comfortable.  The Mass is a bit simpler, and we are without our usual 
ushers, cross bearers, choir, and servers, but we're back! 

We are really in need of some help at Mass. 

To make Mass happen, we really need volunteers.  Your entire family could work on this together, or you 
could sign up individually and work with other people. The volunteer opportunities are:  "Hospitality 
Minister" and "Cleaning Crew".  We need 3-4 people at EACH Mass in EACH of these positions.  You would 
arrive about 20-25 minutes prior to Mass for the Hospitality Minister, or stay after Mass about 20-25 
minutes if you are on the Cleaning Crew.  You could complete BOTH jobs at one Mass if you were so 
inclined.  You will have to wear gloves and a mask while volunteering in either position.  Please watch the 
video or read the info sheet (linked below).    We so appreciate your time, and really can't have Mass 
without your help.  If you have any additional questions please reply to this email or call the parish office at 
262-662-2832.  The sign up genius is also listed below so that you can sign up right away! Thank you!  

Video to watch for "Hospitality Ministers": https://youtu.be/to_NwqvDQds.  

Video to watch for the "Cleaning Crew": https://youtu.be/DNto89RMT7U  

Sign up for Future Masses here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b094caaaf22a0fe3-mass 

Thanks so much for reading this.  I hope you'll consider helping out!   

The Knights have completed another 
community service project.  A highway clean 
up was completed by 8 Knights and their 
families on Saturday, June 20th in front of St. 
Joseph's Parish.  This event is held 3 times a 
year.  The Knights also support a Food Drive 
and a couple Pancake breakfasts at the 
parish throughout the year.  If interested in 
joining Knights of Columbus, go to https://
www.kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-
knights.html 













Have a safe and happy 

4th of July! 


